
A Singular Case

A. C. Vnog, living in Uie Dublin);
I f on hb, West ami Chambers, street New
York, on Sunday evonltig rnslied Into the
polios IjouiI ijti :ii torn of that city, and

Capt. Bllbnrt that Annie, IiIb thir-
teen ycir-ol- d daughter had disappeared.
He Riiid that Annie and her younger brolli-o- r

and sister were vrulltitifr nlonjj West
Htreet nbout Ave o'clock on that nfternoou
when they were mot by a short, thick-ac- t

man, with black whl.skoi slightly tinged
with Ri'ay, and ubout forty-fiv- e years old.
Taking Auuie by the lniniJ be persuaded
her to accompany hiin. lie led her on
board Uie steamer Brjstol, on the Fall Hlv-e- r

line. Her brother and sister followed.
The atrauger gave them pennies and put
them ashore, but would nut allow Annie to
land. The steamer salted, and the two
younger childicn were left crying on the
dock. After hearing this statement, Ccpt.
Silbert at once telegraphed to the Chief of
Police of Fall River, requesting him to
look out for the parties upon the arrival of
the boati When the llristol leached hor
dock in the Massachusetts town, yesterday
ruorttnii;, a detective was on hand, and suc-

ceeded in arresting the man, who had the
little girl with him. They were at onoe
taken to headquarters and a telegram was
sent to Superintendent Walling, of New
York, notifying him of the arrest. Last
evening Capt. Puug aud a New York ofli-c- er

left on the five o'clock boat for Fall
Kivor, and will arrive there about eight
o'clock this morning. It was ascertained
that the roan arrested for the abduction is
Stephen M. Barbour.of No. 37 North 10th
street, Philadelphia. Last evening a er

called at his residence aud saw his
wife and daughter. They bad no knowl-
edge of the circumstances, but stated that
Mr. Barbour had left on Saturday on his
vacation. It was his intention they said to
go to Boston by the Fall River route. They
were of course greatly affectod when they
informed of the sad affair, aud as Mrs.
Barbour had some doubt as to whether or
not it was her husband, she telegraphed at
once to the chief of police of Fall River.
Several hours after she received a reply
Btatitij! that the man in custody was her
husband. Mr. Barbour is well known in
Ibis city, having lived bere nearly all his
i.h. For a number of years be was en-

gaged in the clothing business on Arch and
Ninth streets, where he had two large
stores. He sold both out, aud is now en-

gaged sb a salesman for Wanamaker &
Brown, at Sixth nnd Market streets. lie
ia said to bo in fair circumstances. Several
of his children are grown. It is probable
that he will be held at Fall River to await
a requisition, when he will be sent to New
York city for trial, if the facts of the case

"warrant, such a proceeding. Phila. Press.

How Thirteen Girls Were Dosed.

The Detroit Evening "News" says : A
large number of girls are employed at
Parke,Davi8 & Co.'s laboratory, foot of

avenue,and some of the tnedioines
and elixirs whioh go through their hands
contain a liberal percentage of wine. The
llrra prides itself on the quality of its goods
and when they made a discovery the other
day, that a lot of medicine was below
standard, an investigation was promptly
set on foot and resulted in a suspicion that
some of the girls Were drinking the wino
and diluting the medicine.

Tho firm put their heads together and
divised a trap for those naughty girls
which worked like a charm. The wine
used for the next batch of elixirs was "doc-

tored" with a liberal quantity of jalap or
ipecac, or some other lively emetic, and af-t-

tho girls had been at work a little
while, thirteen of them turned pale around
the gills and declared that tbey were sick

in fact very sick and it didn't cause
them to feel any better when they learned
the trap that had been set for them, and
were informed that the firm could get along

' without their service.

Got His Hay Dried.

Many years ago there lived in Salem,
Conn., an eccentric man named Amasa
ivtlborn, about whom numberless stories
are told to this day. On one occasion in
.summer he bad a five acre lot of choice
grass cut and spread out to dry. In the
afternoon a shower came up and drenched
it. The next day the ' hay was spread out
again to dry. Another shower came up
and it. On the third day the
same programme was ropeated. On the
fourth day, after the bay had been proper-
ly dried and raked into windrows, a cloud
pillar moved up over the western horizon,
and a dibtant growl of thunder echoed
from the bills. Kilborn was mad. lie
looked at the hay and looked at the cloud.
" Run up to tho house, boy, " he said in
a voice trembling with rosentmeut, and
bring down a d ; quick, now 1"

The boy asked no questions. ' lie came
buck with a blazing torch, and Kilborn
touched off each windrow. "There,"
Mid he, " Pll see if this hay will get wet
again 1"-- .

A Bride Locked up by Her Parents.

XJueer folks at Owonso. A rich man's
daughter went to Monroo on a visit.- There
she was joined by a young man who was in
her father's employ, and they were mar-tie- d.

On their return the marriage certifi

THE TIMES NEW

cate whs shown, Fo was the old man's
boot. The youug woman, who by the way
Is old enough to defy the whole family if
bIio cares to, Is shut up at home, and the
youug man is ahout town receiving the
sympathy and congratulations of all bis
friends. lie is said to be a worthy individ-
ual, but his bride's parents don't appear to
think BOi .

A Vory Narrow Guagt R. R.

One of the most curious railroads In the
world is the ton-ino- h guage road running
from North Bollerioa, to New Bedford. It
was at first hooted at by the people, but the
read was completed, making a length of
about eight and a half miles. There are
eleven bridges ou tho road, one of which
is over 100 feet long. The rails weigh
twenty-fiv- e pounds to the yard. The road
is well built and equipped. One grade Is
153 feet. The cars and engiues will, at
first sight, create wonder and admiration.
Their perfect proportions give them a
handsome appearance. They are con-

structed very near tho ground, giving
them great advantages for safety. The
cars have an aisle with one seat on each
side in the same manner1 as an ordinary
cars have two seats. The length of the
cars allows thirty seats, each person hav-

ing a soat to himself. The cars are sup-
plied with closets, water-tauk- s, are heated
by steam and have all the modern

Tbey weigh but four and a
half tons, ordinary cars weighing, on an
average, eighteen tons. The trains run at
the rate of twenty miles an hour with per.
feet safety. The engine is placed behind
the tender, giviug it greater adhoslou to
the track. Tbey weigh eight tons, aud
draw two passenger and two freight oars.
The cost of the road was about 4,500 per
mile..
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We will offer our

Immense Stock
AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE

IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING
IF YOU WANT

Boots and Shoes,

IF YOU. WANT

Dry - Goods,

IF YOU WANT

CARPETS,
IF YOU WANT

HATS AND CAPS,

IF YOU WANT

Trunks and Valises',

IF YOU WANT

LADIES AM) OEJSTS

FURNISHING- - GOODS,

GO TO

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

BLOOMFIELI), l'A.. AUGUST 17, 1880.

Great Reduction in Prices
AT IIIA WENTSSEL'S STORE

"IN BLAIN, PENN'A
'

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Roorrvwe
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

The TText Sixty Days.
Notice to Mr. Mrs.

I have just returned from the City with
lots of NEW GOODS among which
some GREAT BARGAINS.

I have Prints at 4,
yard. All warranted
see the styles.

I have a splendid
wear lrom 12 cents

1 have a handsome assortment of Plain
and Brocade Silks for Trimmings at Prices
sure to Please.

I have a nice line of Laces, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Ties and Notions.

I have an assortment of Hosiery from 5
cents per pair upwards.

I have the Cheapest stock of Sugars,
and other Groceries in the County.

I have a general assortment of goods
which I meansliall.be sold at Prices which
cannot be beat,

F. MORTIMER
New Bloomfiold, Pa.

NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO. Battle CM,n
BiUblltlMd
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7HE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
ha reduced the to

lS3 DAY.

The high reputation of the home will be main
tallied In all rexptictK. and the truvellntf public
will "till the name liberal provision lor
comfort.

hoiwe bwn recently refitted, and la
In all It apMliuiiiHiitri. Located in the Im

mediate vicinity o( the Inrae eentieg ol buiie
and ot placen of amuif meiit, and accessible to all

depot anil pai ls of the City by
Htreetcara constantly panslng ita dneis, it otter,
apeeial Inducements to vUlliUK City on
business or plrrimirr.

JOS. FEU KB, Proprleter- -

TT19TATK NOT1CB Notice Is hereby elf.
that Letters of Adminlstratiou on the

estate Kell. late of ravllle twp.. Perry
county. Pa . deceased, nave been grantea to mc
unaersigneu, resiuniK mine same pij.ah IndHbLMd to Muld are renuested
to make payment, and those having claims will
present tnein uuiy auineniicaieu to vuo uuuot'
aicned lor settlement without delay.

HKNKV KELL.
13, Admlulstrutor.

every description neatly
promptly executed Keasonable Khte.

At the Bloom Held Tluiestiteaui OlUce.

are

5, 6 and 7 Cents per
fast colors. Come and

line of goods for men's
to $4.50 per yard.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUINH

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engines.

Tin! STANDARD of uoeueim Umugluml lit
World.

MATtllll.RSH for TIe-8.lo- , rerfeot
Cleariinr, tlnvid and Thorough Work,

l.NCOMPAHABLK tfuolit, Material, Perfection
tit Put. Thorough-- Workman ihlp, MUgmt finis., anil
ileo.fr. of Model.

uwuv.ra

ill lY

JJLOOMFJKL.D ACADEMY.

The next regular aession this Institution be.
gins MOSDA r, September

Full Dumaratlon. Classical or otherwise. Is Klv.
en foi any College Male or Female either lor
Freshman or year.

A thnronirh Is Drovlded for teachers, and
the option Is Klven for selecting one or two of the
metier stuaies.

Mnsin. Drawlnir and Palntlne.
rhllosophlcal and chemical apparatus for the

tiidy ol the Natural Sciences. Literary Society
Library.

Students are at all times under lit supervision
of the Principal, and progress aud conduct
uoted on thifr weokly reports.. Boarding, If paid In advance, 12..V) per
week, otherwi-e- . Tultiou from to cents to

l.(io per In advance.
For further Intorniitton address

J. 1U KJ.ICKINtiKH, A. II , Principal,
or W. Okikh.

New Bloomlleld. Perry Co., Pa.
August 10,1830.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT '

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

MORTIMER,
. A r. J yet jtloomjield.
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VoltTAHI.K, TRACTION,, nd W.BCTKNINO feature, Power.

Darablltr, Bafetr, Roonomr, .nd Beauty entirely unknown In other Outfit, Ste.nvPewer ,
ipeclsltr. Pour ilie.or from horse power! Hoa.tedHorM-P.wen- .
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A Grand Western Excursion I

A OU AND fcXrWHNIi.N In Bnnlliorn lfn
Will leave II A ItKl.illl'IMI mi l i i.kii A v hi.teiiiberNth, 1HKII gohmvl Plttsbiirgli, Ht.
and Kansas City, passing through the fireatSpring Hlver and Nesho Valleys of Southern
Knnsasby dayllifht, ilvlngal an opportunity ot
viewing the llnest, clipaiest and best funning
Inncls In Kansas, and where the crops of 18S0 are
positively the best Kansas has ever known. This
will 1)6 particularly Interesting to farmers of
Pennsylvania, contemplating moving to Kansas.
This Exourslon is given by the Kansas City, Law-
rence, Southern nnd Kansas City, Ft. Scott and
ttttlf B. B. Co's for the purpose or showing BKi..
tOO Acres of the 11 nest Farming Lands In Kansas,
selling from $'i 10 to SO 00 per Acne on long time.
Excursionists will be shown over these IimmIs free
of charge.

-- xiie untiersignea nas completed arrange-tnent- s

with the lines running west forsneclal low
rates, giving all an opportunity to join this, one of
the most pleasant excursions ot the season.

send for Emigrant's Guide, an eight page
tper full ol general Information (or everybody

going to Kansas.
Western Laud exchanged for Keal Estate In the

East.
. For nates of Fare, Maps and General In-

formation, call on or address
SAMUillj rn,lt:rlllN(;nt,

DtSTHlUT Ahrnt.
No. 121U N. Third St..

82 lm HarrlsVnrg, Po.

M EDICAL NOTICE!

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,

Having located permanently lu

SEW II LOOM FIELD,

Offers his professional services to the citizens ol
the Borough and aurroundlng country.

Dr. B. has been enraged In an extensive nran.
tics for over 8 years. He has also served his
country In the capacity of Burgeon to the 78th
Pa. Vol. Infantry during the late Rebellion,
holding his Commission from the then Governor
of this Commonwealth. His credentials are from
one of the best Medical Colleges In America.
His success as a practitioner of medicine is ac-
knowledged bv recommendations from former
patrons, which are free lor Inspection at all
lilnes.

IN TIIK TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
he has had very extensive experlence.and hascured
many nopeiess cases, alter yearBoi sullen ng, ana
expense Incurred In seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complaln'g treated
successfully are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (first
and second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint, Melancholia, Scrofula or King's
Evil. Bkln Diseases. Chronic Rheumatism. Goitre.
or enlargement of the Glands of the neek.Dropsy,
Piles, chronic Dlarihrea.Constlpution ot the Bow-
els, Sick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
jiseases oi remaies. lumors, jvianey Diseases,
KnlArsrert KntAn. F.tillpiisv. T)pftfuAfc flhrnnln
Chills and Ague. Diabetes Mellltus, old Tunning
sores. Tapeworms removed.

Dr. B. does not confine himself tonnv one nar- -
tlcular system of medicine. Hensesall the late
improved metnods ana remedies, as also Magneto-Eleotrlo- ,

or

Medical Electricity,
which is so successfully used at the present day
in many lonns oi nervous compiainis. in me
treatment of the Lungs aud air passages be uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts.

When an Incurable case presents Itself he Is
free and candid In telling the patient that he can-
not eure hi in, thus avoiding further expense.

In chronic allmentstt Is always best for patients
to call at hlsotnce for personal examination and
treatment, when that Is practicable.

W Rooms for the present at The Terry
House. CONSULTATION FBEE.

Bloomfleld, May 4, 1880.

THE BONANZA FOR BOOK AfiEHTH
Is selling our two splendidly Illustrated books-Live- s

ot

Hancock and Garfield,
the first, written by his life-lon- friend, Hon. J.
W. Forney, an author, of national fame, and an
ardent admirer of the "superb soldier;" the sec-
ond written by his comrade In arms and personal
friend, Gen. Jas. S. Brlsbin, an author of wide
celebrity. Both official, Immensely
Sopiilar, and selling beyond precedent. Agents

by selling both. Outfits 50 cts. each..
Act quick and coin monev. HUBBARD BKOS.,
723 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 83 4t

14 STOP ORGANS SHH-lui;- :
ped,only5. New Pianos, li5 to 1,600. Mid-
summer offer Illustrated 4ree. Address, DANIEL
F. BEATTV, Washington, N. J. 32d4t

WANTED for Smith's BibleAGENTS and NEW PICT
BIBLES. Address, for Circulars, A. 3.

Holman & Co., Philadelphia. 32d4w

GENTS take your choice to sell the Life of

Garfield or Hancock ;
And coin monev. Circulars and terms free. Outfit
fiO cents. E.B. TREAT, Pub., 757 Broadway, New
York City. 32d4t

THE NEW FOOD

not confound this Matchless Renovator ofDO and Exhausted Constitutions with vio-

lent cathartics, cheap deeoctlons ot vile drugs,
and ruinous Intoxicants innocently labeled "bit-
ters," Malt Bitters appeal to popular confidence
because prepared from Unfermeuled Malt, Hops,
and Quinine, and other precious Ingredients,
according to the process of Llebig. and are richer
In the elements that restore to permanent health
she - Weak. Convalescent, Consumptive, Over-
worked. Nervous, Sleepless, 1 Dyspeptic, Bilious,
and Fickle In Appetite, than ail other forms of
Halt or Medicine. The genuine are plainly sign-
ed bv the company. Sold everywbeve. MALT
BUT ELS COMPANY, Boston, Mass. 32d4t

NOTICE. All persons areTRESPASS allow their cattle to trespass on
my premises la Centre twp.. and cattle found
trespassing will be held uutildaniages are paid.

AMOS HOFFMAN.
July 13,1880. '

Don't you want soinecheap
troods tor Pants and Suits t

it If you do, don't fail to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sal by F.
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself In style aud
price.

TP! Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Hen's Wear is comDleta.
PricesfromUH; eentsup.

F. MORTIMER. New Bleomfleld.Fa


